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Dr~· 1aren <J. Blair 
·Assistant Professo?' 
··W~en Studie$," GN-4·5 
· Univ.er$i ty of ••$hlng'ton 
~Seattle, Wuhingto~ 98195-
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r·· . Thant you Yny much for.you~ -r-ecent· lett~l' a;nd ·for inform- .. 
ing •e.aoout your interesting projeet on· the early days of 
! .• 
· .. · gOYe~.eilt s~port· for the arts.. .. · · . 
- . : . ' . ~ . . 
I would be happy to aeet·with you som,tiae durlait-the 
lut two weeks .. of July for about 30 ·minutes. Ny staff assis-·· -· 
tmat for arts. f&Jlcl huilani ties w.ill b• -available· ... then lis: -well to .. 
.d•al ·.witb your questions in .greate~ depth~ N.Y I sul1est 
· that you call· or ~it.e him. to set· up· an appoin,.ent: for .a , 
··uiually coaverd.ent time .... · Bis .naiae is Alexander Crary, and ·c -
he ~-,tr~ reached at Rooa 4Z3G, Dirllsen Senate- Bui141n1 1· · _. 
· · Washington,'-»c: 10~11 .or·· by. phone~ at .z~z- 224-7666 •. · 
_; . 
. 
. . . 
... ·:I =Jppreciate hearing· fro• you· and look forward· 't:b meet• 
ing ·you . thls suamer-..-
·. ~ .... 
Iver · si.Dcere1y, · · 
._, . 
Claiborne Pell .. 
Chairun ·· 
Subcoma1 tt~e. on -Education,· 
· ·:.Arts.,~_ au ~~ani ties. :. : .. 
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